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Abstract  
Given the importance of environmental preservation and conservation, this research aims to measure the extent to which individuals 
avoid buying excessively packaged products, engage in separation and recycling activities, reuse material and save resources. An 
analysis of the differences between the respondents from four countries - Portugal, Spain, UK and Germany - regarding the items of the 
ENVIRONCON scale is presented. The results obtained confirm the existence of significant differences between countries, and indicate 
that consumers are involved in almost all conservation activities.  
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1. Introduction 
Consumer behaviour has a significant impact on the environment, being at the same time, part of the 
problem and part of the solution for environmental problems. The options that individuals make (to behave in 
certain ways and to consume certain products) have direct and indirect consequences on the environment, as 
well as on the well-being of society. Thus, encouraging living and consuming in a sustainable way has 
become a central focus and concern for national and international policy. In this sense, investment in the 
promotion of conservation activities has increased in the last decades. 
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Previous research suggests that conserving behaviour may be achieved throughout purchase and non-
purchase activities of consumers [1]. In this study, relevant resource conservation behaviours, that are not 
directly connected with the purchasing, will be assessed. The aim is to measure the extent to which 
individuals avoid buying products which are excessively packaged, engage in careful waste disposal and 
recycling activities, reuse materials and save resources such as water and electricity.  
This paper presents the results of a study which examines the conserving behaviours of a sample of 1173 
young consumers in Portugal, Spain, UK and Germany, countries which represent different realities in terms 
of economic development, social context and cultural issues. An analysis of the differences between the 
respondents from the four countries regarding the items of the ENVIRONCON scale is presented.  
The study of different countries is relevant because similar levels of environmental consciousness do not 
lead necessarily to similar levels of pro-environmental behaviour. In Europe (EU27), for instance, while 
Europeans appear to attach great importance to environmental protection (96%) with almost everybody 
stating that the issue is very or fairly important to them (e.g. Portugal - 97%, UK - 94%, Germany - 96% and 
Spain  96%), the Special Eurobarometer Report [2] demonstrates that consumers differ in terms of their 
environmental consciousness and behaviours.  
This paper begins by exploring some of the characteristics of the green consumer and the adoption of 
environmentally friendly behaviours; in this context, the importance of the conserving behaviours is outlined. 
After this literature review, the most important methodological aspects of the research will be described, 
together with the empirical results and conclusions. 
2. Green Consumer and Conserving Behaviour 
Being a green consumer involves the adoption of attitudes and behaviours that are considered to minimise 
adverse effects on the environment. The consumer faces a diversity of choices which represent different 
degrees of greenness. Each choice calls for an evaluation of the environmental impact of that choice in 
relation to the selection of a product and a change in behaviour in the purchase, consumption and post-
consumption of the product [3]. Thus, the green consumer practises sustainable consumption, expressed by 
his/her use of goods and services that fulfil his/her basic needs and bring him/her a better quality of life, while 
minimising the use of natural resources, toxic materials, emissions of waste and pollution, so as not to harm 
the needs of future generations [4]. 
o 
included, and have been analysed by several authors. For example, Pickett, Kangun and Grove [1], in order to 
study the implications of the conserving consumer for public policy, developed a scale focused on 
conservation activity comprising a broad range of items: dispositional activity, recycling of non durable goods 
and their packaging, preservation of resources and attitude towards packaging. This measure allowed the 
authors to ascertain the extent to which consumers avoid purchasing products which are over-packaged, 
engage in dispositional activities (re-using material, for instance), and conserve water and electricity. The 
individuals less involved in such activities seem to be less affected by pollution problems and less concerned 
with social problems. It is the latter group which government initiatives need to target to encourage adequate 
disposal of waste and conservation behaviours. 
Nowadays the question of energy saving is assuming great relevance because besides having a direct 
impact on the monthly bills of consumers and firms, energy saving is also considered to be the fastest, most 
effective and profitable way of reducing greenhouse gas emissions into the atmosphere and improving air 
quality [5].  
For most consumers the objective of source separation is recycling, hoping that way to protect the 
environment. Beside this traditional activity, there are several alternatives for a consumer who wants to 
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recycle: participating in a municipal source separation programme, home composting and donating old clothes 
and equipments. Thus, by its very nature, source separation is an instrumental activity, aiming to reach a more 
general goal [7]. Nevertheless recycling is undoubtedly a positive measure, however the recycling process also 
consumes high levels of energy; thus the focus should be on preventing waste at the outset. Thus it is 
[8]. Avoid the excess of package could be the first 
step to engage in more environmentally friendly conserving behaviours. 
3. Methodology 
Given the differences of green consciousness in Europe, reported by the Eurobarometer reports, it would 
be useful to see if there are significant differences between countries regarding a set of variables representing 
conserving behaviours. To this end, the research question which this paper seeks to address is: What are the 
significant differences between Portuguese, Spanish, English and German students as far as their 
 
To address this question, data was used from a survey, which had already been designed and implemented 
for a wider study. The original questionnaire sought to test a model using the relationship between 
environmental values, attitudes and behaviours and included several scales to enable information to be 
gathered about several constructs, all measured on a seven point scale. At the end some questions to gather 
demographic information (age, gender, nationality, course and year of frequency) were included.  
the dispositional actions, recycling, preservation of resources, etc. 
Regarding the sample, in the four countries analysed, four universities were selected. About 300 
questionnaires were randomly distributed in the campus or in classes. Thus, a convenience sample was used 
and comprised 1173 individuals, including 301 Portuguese (25.7%), 289 Spanish (24.6%), 311 English 
individuals (26.5%) and 272 German (23.2%) students. The university dimension, the representiveness and 
the invariance were all aspects taken into account. 
4. Results 
In order to measure the reliability of the group of variables related to conservation behaviours, 
The value obtained for the scale (0,701) shows that this presents 
acceptable levels of internal coherence. This result is different from the one obtained by Pickett, Kangun and 
Grove [1] (0,750), which indicate that our scale presents a lower level of internal coherence. In order to analyse 
each conserving behaviour included in the ENVIROCON scale, Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics for 
the four samples. 
As it is possible to observe individuals, in general, engaged in conserving activities, as was previously 
found by Pickett, Kangun and Grove [1] in their study. Regarding the table above, we notice that the English 
sample has the high medians for almost all questions, but curiously is the country that saves less water 
washing dishes (M=4,598). Considering all groups of consumers, from this set of questions the lower scores 
were attributed to the question of refusing to buy products over-packed. In general mean values are high for 
the question of separation/recycling, energy conservation and water saving (with individual hygiene). But if 
English students are the ones that present a conserving behaviour which is more positive, in contradiction, 
Portuguese individuals present the lowest mean for almost all items, being the group that recycles least, saves 
fewer resources and cares about the packaging least.  
Considering these differences between countries, the next step of our study was to test if in fact there are 
statistically significant differences between the groups. An analysis of the variance one-way ANOVA was 
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carried out. By observing the results of F statistics all the variables, when considered individually, are 
significant for differentiating between the groups (p= 0,000). Considering a confidence level of 95%, all items 
related with the conserving behaviours show differences in the variances of the four groups of students 
(Portuguese, Spanish, English and German).  
Table 1. Descriptive statistics  
Items N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error 
How often do you separate your household 
garbage (i.e. glass, papers) for either 
curbside pickup or to take to the nearest 
recycling centre? 
Portuguese 301 4,097 1,7569 ,1013 
Spanish 289 4,637 2,0572 ,1210 
English 311 6,277 1,1698 ,0663 
German 272 5,085 1,9334 ,1172 
Total 1173 5,037 1,9316 ,0564 
How often do you use reusable containers 
to store food in your refrigerator rather 
than wrapping food in aluminium foil or 
plastic wrap? 
Portuguese 301 4,472 1,8267 ,1053 
Spanish 289 4,785 1,7451 ,1027 
English 311 5,563 1,3278 ,0753 
German 272 4,919 1,7754 ,1077 
Total 1173 4,942 1,7213 ,0503 
How often do you conserve water while 
washing dishes? 
Portuguese 301 4,620 1,6630 ,0959 
Spanish 289 4,875 1,6261 ,0957 
English 311 4,598 1,7732 ,1006 
German 272 4,996 1,6175 ,0981 
Total 1173 4,764 1,6800 ,0491 
How often do you conserve energy by 
turning off light switches when leaving a 
room, turning down temperature when 
leaving home, etc.? 
Portuguese 301 5,332 1,5904 ,0917 
Spanish 289 5,803 1,4407 ,0847 
English 311 6,039 1,1578 ,0657 
German 272 5,713 1,4137 ,0857 
Total 1173 5,724 1,4288 ,0417 
How often do you conserve water while 
brushing your teeth, shaving, washing your 
hands, bathing, etc.? 
Portuguese 301 4,914 1,6327 ,0941 
Spanish 289 5,325 1,5494 ,0911 
English 311 5,486 1,5613 ,0885 
German 272 5,392 1,5556 ,0943 
Total 1173 5,278 1,5893 ,0464 
When disposing of durables like 
appliances, furniture, clothing, linens, etc. 
how often do you either give that item to 
someone else, sell it to someone else, or 
donate the item to a charitable org.? 
Portuguese 301 4,691 1,7400 ,1003 
Spanish 289 4,865 1,8350 ,1079 
English 311 5,598 1,3134 ,0745 
German 272 4,636 1,6558 ,1004 
Total 1173 4,962 1,6869 ,0493 
How often do you refuse to buy products 
that you feel have extensive packaging? 
Portuguese 301 2,834 1,5337 ,0884 
Spanish 289 3,287 1,5152 ,0891 
English 311 3,717 1,7293 ,0981 
German 272 3,011 1,5898 ,0964 
Total 1173 3,221 1,6300 ,0476 
 
Some of these differences are in line with the European Commission [2] report. In the Eurobarometer report, 
respondents were presented with a list of nine actions representing environmental behaviours, and asked 
which of them they had done in the past month. Germany (out of 27 countries) with 3.1 of measures, was the 
country with the highest percentage result for energy reduction (62%), and the UK with 3.0, presented the 
highest percentage result for environmentally friendly travel (46%). Spain (2.1 measures) and Portugal (1.9 
measures) presented very low values in response to the item relating to buying environmentally friendly 
products (11% and 7% respectively). These results were later confirmed in the special Eurobarometer 365 [8], 
where the UK and Germany continue to present means for green behaviours which are above the European 
mean. 
It is evident that, it is the Portuguese, out of the four countries analysed in this paper, who present the 
lower scores for conserving behaviours, followed by Spain. Previous studies support this apparent lack of 
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concern about conservation, but attribute it to other reaso despite their 
support for policies designed to improve the environment, do not translate their concerns into actions... Their 
participation is often based on protecting the environment by saving electricity and water, which shows that 
these concerns may be more closely related with economic factors than with an environmental 
 [9]. In the case of Spain, the Spanish are also concerned with the environment - around half 
participate in recycling activities, 40% save water and almost 30% try to save energy. Although their concern 
is not sufficient to influence their current behaviour at the time of the purchase; they are not active buyers of 
ecological products. 
5. Conclusions 
This paper has presented an analysis of the differences between the respondents from four countries 
(Portugal, Spain, UK and Germany) regarding conserving behaviour. The results obtained confirm the 
existence of significant differences between countries. This supports Polonsky, Garma and Grau [10] 
proposition, that in different countries, individuals are motivated by different issues and may evaluate 
environmental attributes differently.  
Since Portuguese and Spanish citizens believe less in their individual power to protect the environment, 
which is in contradiction to German and English citizens who present higher mean scores above the European 
mean [8], a concerted strategy is necessary in these Iberian countries, to inform and engage people in more 
environmentally friendly lifestyles. Additionally, a creative approach to behavioural change policy led by the 
government is recommended. Such a policy would consider: incentive structures (taxes, subsidies, and 
penalties), facilitating conditions and situational factors (access to recycling, public transport), institutional 
context (rules, regulations, and market structures), business practices, and their impact on both consumers and 
employees. 
An area for future research would be a study which considers market segmentation, based on frequency of 
conserving behaviours among different groups of consumers. After their identification it would be easier for 
the government to encourage disposition and conservation behaviours with the appropriate instruments and 
targeted appeals.  
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